THE BANGKOK
THAI CUISINE

315/C Robert Rose Drive, Murfreesboro, TN 37129
PH: 615-896-8399
FAX: 615-896-8375
www.thebangkokthaicuisine.net

The Gateway to Far East Experience!
Where you’ll find the only Authentic Thai Cooking in Town.
Come & Experience the Exotic Taste of Thai Food.

BUSINESS HOURS
Monday to Thursday: 11:00a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday: 11:00a.m. – 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 11:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
CLOSE Monday to Friday: 3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.

APPETIZERS

1. CHICKEN SATAY

7.50

2. COCONUT SHRIMP (5 pcs.)

7.99

3. EDAMAME / BOILED SOY BEAN

4.00

4. EGG ROLL (1 pc.)

1.50

5. FRIED WONTONS (Pork, 6 pcs.)

4.50

6. FRIED MUSHROOMS

5.50

7. FRIED TOFU

5.95

8. GYOZA/PAN FRIED DUMPLINGS (5 pcs.) - Pork & vegetables

5.50

9. STEAMED SHRIMP DUMPLINGS (6 pcs.)

5.50

10. THAI BREAD (Pork)

6.99

11. VIETNAMESE FRESH SPRING ROLL (3 pcs.)

4.50

- shrimp +$1.50 extra

SOUP
Regular

Large

12. TOM KHA
(choice of tofu, chicken or shrimp + $1 reg. & + $2 large)
Hot & sour soup w/ mushroom, lemongrass, galangal, spicy lime juice and choice of meat
in thick coconut milk

4.99

9.99

13. TOM YUM
(choice of tofu, chicken or shrimp + $1 reg. & + $2 large)
Hot & sour soup w/ mushroom, lemongrass, galangal, spicy lime juice spicy lime juice
and choice of meat

4.99

9.99

14. WONTON SOUP

3.99

6.99

15. MISO SOUP

3.50

- Hot & Spicy dish

- Vegetarian available

The Bangkok Thai Cuisine reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to a party of 6 or more.

NOODLE SOUP
Rice noodle soup served in a large bowl w/ beef broth top w/ meat, fresh bean sprout, green onion & cilantro.
Served w/ traditional condiments. Extra noodles or meat $1.50 each.

16. BEEF NOODLE SOUP (Phở)

9.00

17. BEEF & MEATBALL NOODLE SOUP (Phở)

10.00

18. SEAFOOD NOODLE SOUP (Phở with scallop, squid, and shrimp)

12.00

19. SPICY NOODLE SOUP

9.00

ENTRÉES
ALL ENTRÉES SERVED W/ STEAMED JASMINE RICE. BROWN RICE OR FRIED RICE $2.50 EXTRA

Extra meat or veggies $1.50 each. Extra Shrimp $2.00

20. GREEN CURRY
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2/ extra)
Green curry cooked in coconut milk w/ bamboo shoots, carrot & basil

12.50

21. MUSSAMUN CURRY
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2/ extra)
Mussamun curry cooked in coconut milk w/ peanut, potato, onion, carrot, & spicy lime juice

12.50

22. PANANG CURRY
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2/ extra)
Panang curry cooked in coconut milk w/ bamboo shoots, basil, carrot & kaffir lime leaves

12.50

23. PINEAPPLE CURRY
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2/ extra)
Pineapple, meat, onion, & carrot cooked in coconut milk w/ red curry sauce

12.50

24. RED CURRY
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2/ extra)
Red curry cooked in coconut milk w/ bamboo shoots, carrot & basil

12.50

25. YELLOW CURRY
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2/ extra)
Yellow curry cooked in coconut milk w/ potato, carrot & onion

12.50

26. BEEF W/ BROCCOLI - Stir fried marinated slice tender beef w/ broccoli in house brown sauce

11.50

- Hot & Spicy dish

- Vegetarian available

The Bangkok Thai Cuisine reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to a party of 6 or more.

ENTRÉES (Continue)
ALL ENTRÉES SERVED w/ STEAMED JASMINE RICE. BROWN RICE OR FRIED RICE $2.50 EXTRA

Extra meat or veggies $1.50 each. Extra Shrimp $2.00

27. BKK SWEET & SOUR
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2 /extra)
Stir fried choice of meat, shrimp or tofu w/ sweet & sour sauce, onion, pineapple & bell pepper

11.50

28. STIR FRY MEAT WITH CASHEWS
Stir fried meat of choice w/ cashew nuts, onion, bell pepper in house special sauce

11.50

29. CHICKEN FINGER
Deep fried tempura batter boneless chicken, served w/ sweet & sour sauce

11.50

30. DRUNK BEEF
Sautéed slice beef, garlic, basil, Thai chili, w/ extremely spicy sauce

11.50

31. EGGPLANT PORK OR TOFU
Minced pork w/ eggplant, hot fresh chili & sweet basil. Tofu option available.

12.50

32. STIR FRY MEAT WITH GINGER SAUCE
Stir fried meat of choice w/ fresh ginger and onions in house ginger sauce.

11.50

33. MIX VEGETABLES w/ MEAT or TOFU
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu, or shrimp + $2 /extra)
Stir assorted vegetables w/ meat in light brown sauce

11.00

34. PEPPER STEAK
Stir fried marinated slice tender beef w/ bell pepper & onion in house brown sauce

11.50

35. SPICY BASIL (PHAD KRAPHRAO)
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu or shrimp + $2 /extra)
Stir fried meat w/ garlic, bamboo shoots, carrot, hot chili, sweet basil in house special sauce

11.50

36. SMOKED CHILI SAUCE (PHAD PRIK POW)
(Choice of chicken, beef, pork or shrimp + $2 /extra)
Stir fried meat w/ bamboo shoots, green onion, carrot, in smoked chili sauce

11.50

37. SPICY TOFU MIXED VEGETABLES
Stir fried tofu w/ assorted vegetables in house special sauce

10.00

- Hot & Spicy dish

- Vegetarian available

The Bangkok Thai Cuisine reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to a party of 6 or more.

SEAFOOD

38. BKK CRISPY FISH (Tilapia)
Deep fried tilapia filet topped w/ hot & sour coconut milk basil sauce

14.00

39. STEAM FISH (Tilapia)
Steam fish in light soy sauce w/ fresh ginger & green onion

14.00

40. CRISPY SQUID
Deep fried squid then stir-fried w/ salt, fresh chilies & onion

14.00

41. BKK YELLOW CURRY STIR FRIED SHRIMP or SQUID
Stir fried shrimp or squid w/ carrot, onion, bamboo shoots in Thai yellow curry sauce

13.50

42. GARLIC SHRIMP w/ BROCCOLI
Stir fried large shrimp marinated w/ white pepper, garlic, broccoli, onion, carrot & house special sauce

12.50

43. KEE-MAO SEAFOOD
Stir fried combination seafood, shrimp, squid, scallop, hot chili, garlic, bamboo shoots & basil

13.50

44. SHRIMP POT
Jumbo shrimp mixed w/ fresh ginger, green onion, carrots, white pepper & silver noodles in house special sauce

13.50

45. SPICY SCALLOP MIX VEGATABLES
Stir fried scallop w/ assorted vegetables in smoke chili sauce

13.00

46. TEMPURA SHRIMP
Deep fried large shrimp w/ special tempura batter marinated. Served w/ sweet & sour sauce

12.50

- Hot & Spicy dish

- Vegetarian available

The Bangkok Thai Cuisine reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to a party of 6 or more.

RICE & NOODLE DISHES

Choice of chicken, beef, pork, tofu or shrimp additional $2.00
Extra meat or noodles $1.50 each. Extra Shrimp $2.00

47. BKK FRIED RICE
Thai fried rice cooked w/ choice of meat, house special sauce, peas and carrots, eggs, & white pepper.

10.00

48. PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
Spicy curry fried rice w/ peas, carrot & pineapple

11.00

49. CHOW MEIN
Stir fried egg noodles, carrot, cabbage, green onion, celery w/ soy sauce

10.00

50. DRUNKEN NOODLE
Stir fried rice noodles w/ broccoli, carrots, basil & very spicy chili sauce

11.00

51. PHAD THAI
Stir fried rice noodles using an array of seasoning, including house special sauce, crushed chilies, vinegar,
tofu, bean sprouts, egg & green onion

11.00

52. PHAD SEE-EW
Stir fried rice noodles w/ broccoli, egg, white pepper & soy sauce

11.00

53. PHAD WOONSEN
Stir fried silver noodles w/ carrot, broccoli, egg, white pepper & soy sauce

11.00

54. RAAD NAH

11.00

Pan fried rice noodles topped w/ gravy of sautéed, carrots & broccoli and choice or meat.

55. RAAD NAH SEAFOOD
Pan fried rice noodles topped w/ gravy of assorted seafood, broccoli, carrot, & baby corn

13.50

56. SINGAPOREAN NOODLES
Stir fried rice noodles w/ yellow curry, broccoli, green onion, white pepper & house special sauce

11.00

57. SMOKED CHILI NOODLE

11.00

- Hot & Spicy dish

- Vegetarian available

The Bangkok Thai Cuisine reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to a party of 6 or more.

THAI SALAD
58. YUM NEAU (SPICY BEEF SALAD)
Beef seasoned w/ spicy lime dressing, cilantro, onions & cucumbers. Served on lettuce bed
59. YUM TALAY (SPICY SEAFOOD SALAD)
Assorted seafood seasoned w/ spicy lime dressing, cilantro & onion
60. YUM WOONSEN
Bean thread noodles tossed w/ minced pork and shrimp, ground peanuts & vegetables
seasoned w/ cilantro, spicy lime dressing & smoked chili sauce. Vegetarian option available.
61. CRYING TIGER
Grilled beef seasoned w/ spicy lime juice, rice powder, cilantro, crushed chili & green onion

13.00
13.50
Veggies

12.50 11.50
12.50
11.50
13.50

KIDS MENU
1.
2.
3.
4.

CHICKEN FINGERS (5 pcs.)
BABY CORN w/ MEAT (Choice of chicken or shrimp $1.00 / extra)
FRIED RICE
(Choice of tofu, chicken, beef, pork, tofu or shrimp $1.00 / extra)
CHOW-MIEN NOODLE
(Choice of tofu, chicken, beef, pork, tofu or shrimp $1.00 / extra)

6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

SIDE ORDERS AND EXTRAS
Brown Rice
Crispy Noodles (for soup)
Extra Meat, Veggies or noodles for entrée.
Fried Rice

2.50
1.50
1.50
2.50

Ginger Salad
Mixed Vegetables (Stir fried/steamed)
Side Chow Mein Noodles
Steamed Rice

3.50
3.50
2.50
1.99

BEVERAGES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

THAI ICE COFFEE / TEA
COCONUT JUICE
HOT COFFEE
JASMINE TEA / GREEN TEA
TEA (SWEET/UNSWEET)
SOFT DRINK
COKE, DIET COKE, DR. PEPPER OR SPRITE
7. IMPORT BEER
SINGHA, TSINGTAO, HEINEKEN, CORONA, ICHIBAN, SAPPORO
8. DOMESTIC BEER
MILLER LITE, BUD LIGHT, MICHELOB ULTRA

3.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.25
2.25
4.00
3.50

DESSERTS
1. VANILLA ICE CREAM
2. FRIED BANANA (FB)
3. FRIED BANANA W/ ICE CREAM (FBI)

- Hot & Spicy dish

3.50
4.75
4.75

- Vegetarian available

The Bangkok Thai Cuisine reserves the right to add 20% gratuity to a party of 6 or more.

